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. Scrinture: Luke 3:18-20 

Sermon: Good News to the People 

Text: Luke 3:1~ -- "So, with many 
ther exhortations, he preached good 

news to the neoole . 11 . . 
Pronosi tion: "Good News to the 
People" as preached by John the Baptist 
~s the good news which peonle must 

hear if they are know and be ready for 
Jesus Christ . 

Dates written: December 7, 1973 . 

Dates and places used: 
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Introduction: 
~ 1. A tourist was travelling in 

Florica for the first time, and after 
driving in the heat and humidity for 
much of a very hot day, he began look-

~ng for a place to take a swim. He was 
in the middle part of the state, and sol 
he finally came to a large lake. A 
sma.11 boy was fishing, and he asked the 

~oungster if he might take a swim. 
'Sure," said the boy, "nobody would 

mind • II 
"How about snakes," the tourist 

asked, "are there any snakes in the 
lake? 11 

"No snakes in this lake," replied 
the lad. 

Being assure~ that there were no 
esnakes in the lake, the man put on his 
s~im suit and dived in. After swimming 
a few yards from the shore, he looked 
back and saw all the t®ss at!!> bush...., 
growing over the water near bank and 
~e began again to wonrler ~bout the 

snakes. "How are you so sure the 
lake doesn't have any snakes?" he 
yelled at the boy. 

• "Oh I'm sure " said the lad, "be-
' ' II caupe the ~lligators ate the~ all up. 

(Qµote, 11-1~-?3, p. 499) 
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2. The alligators were, of cou,rs,e, 
he chief source of any real danger 

to the man, and of any point to the 
story. 

J . The"snakes"in our Scripture tale 
of today are so visible th~t we easily 
may miss the safety and good news which 
is really the voint of the record . The 
~rrest of John the Baptist for the 
things he had said about King Herod is 
~Nobvious snaky thing here . In the 
Scriuture nreceding this passage, John~ 
warning of the coming of the Messiah 
to winnow out the bad "chaff" and then 
to condemn it to "unquenchable fire" 
seem to stand out . Actually, these 
"snakes" are not the important elements 
~f the story. The too item in this 

Scripture, the "alligator," is the 
ohrase "he preached good news to the 
peonle . " We consider here John's"good 
neds to the people" because i t is the 
asic good news of the Christian gos

pel . This good news is what this 
Ajvent and Christmas season is all 
about . 

~I. Baptism for the forgiveness of 
sins (Jn . 3:3) was the first good news 
oreached by John the Baotist . 
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• 1 . A college student ·h~tl not beeb 
doing very well in cla,ss -w9rk, becau

1!3e: 
he found his ti1'11e more-interestm;igly) ,~ 
soent getting to know the local: gtrls.;· 

•
a bit better; all in the interest··-a.t:/ 
college-community relationsh~ps . , J 

When his parents reproached him about ~ 
the poor renort that had just been re~ 
ceruved by them, he wrote home that part 
f the trouble was poor lighting, and 

asked th~ t they send money for a study 
lamp . \. few days later his room mate 
cane i_nto the room, took a look at him, 
and said , "You look all broken up . 
What ' s \.Jrong? 11 

The student said , 11 I wrote home for 
a study lamp. " 

His room mate responded , "So what?" 
• To which the student said , "they 

sent the lamp . " 
Sometimes '"hen i,.1e get forgiveness 

and that for which we ask from a loved 
one , we are not so pleased! I take it 
that in this case the better news for 
the stu~ent would have been to have 
received the money. 
~. But good news~~ good news when it 

e says that you ~.'f)~ forgiven anything 
in your past, by God , if you really 
want to be forgiven, if you are re 
pentant for it• 
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• 3. We know that many pepple_ came 
to hear .John, and . that many then were 
indeed baptised wit~ water by him • . In
cluded in this number w~s=Jesus himself 
~who was recognized by John, and whose 
~baptism is recorded as having been 

especially visited by the Holy Spirit . 
That event was good news for the world! 

. II. That those who are f orgi ve.n should 
demonstrate good and righteous living 
is the second element of John ' s good 
news . 

1. When King George VI of England 
was a boy (kno-vm as Albert) , he and 
his older brother , Edward , stood with 
noses pressed against a window , watch-

. ing a group of urchins having a snow
ball fight outside the palace . When 
their governess left the room, they 
slipped out to join the fight . Soon , 

.. a badly aimed snowball smashed a palace 
window , bringing a guard on the run. 
He dragged the snow- covered group off 
to the proci.nct sergeant, who bellowed 
at the first lad, !!"What ' s your name, 

. oy?" 
11My nameh is Ed-v1ard , Prince of 

Vales," said the boy, standing haught
ily at attention. 

~ ~ 
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110, yes? And what's yours?" he 
~asked the second in line. 

".Albert, Duke of York." 
"What a bunch! growled the ser

geant . 11 And who are you? 11 he said, 
~urning to a third boy. 

That lad hesitated; then wiping 
his nose on his sleeve, he replied, 
"I'm going to stand wiv my buddies, 

~uvnor -- I'm the .Archbishop of Canter
-'bury." 

(Clyde Yurdock, A Treasury of 
Humor, Zondervan) 

That's the way it is quite ~-t.en, 
wh{;n you 're with a group you~~ 
~BT you've got to do what they do. 
Obviously the London street boy did 
not believe his pew playmates, but he 

~nut uu a good front in trying to hide 
his name like he thought they were 
trying to ~hi'~ 6,....' , 

2. When you're a Christian, you 
~o things not so much because you want 

to put on a front, but because you 
believe the things you do are the 
things GQdJwould have you do, and you 

~ove him so much that you want to do 
them more than anything else. 

3. John the Baptist preached the 
....... good news in many other ways than ...... 
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•
those recorrjed in the Sc.riptures. 
We're told that in our text's first -

6 

feVJ VJordf: "So, VJith many other exhor-
tations, he oreached good neVJs to the 
people ." He did his preaching from the 

~rive of an earnestly-held conviction, 
~at &-..Cl..m:!bt, because he loved God 
and because he VJas concerned that 
others co~e to knoVJ God, to be for-

~iven by him, and to knoVJ the joy that 
~folmows reoentance. 

IV. Johb's gre~test good neVJs, to 
which the rest leads, is that Christ 
baptises "with the Holy Spirit!'~ 
~ 

1. Luke records it thusly: "Now 
~~hen all the people VJere baptised, 

and when Jesus also had been baptised 
and VJas praying , the heaven Ras opened 
and the Holy Spirit descended upon him 
in bodily form, as a dove, and a voice 

• a.11e from heaven, "Thou art my beloved 
Son; VJi th thee I am ·we 11 pleased • " 
After that, John the Baotist VJas men
Yf,one~ no more and the record is en-
~irely Pbout Jesus. 

2. A school clasc VJas discussing 

l the famous early-American Boston Tea 
Party. "Do you think it VJas right fo~ 
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.the colonists .to throw all that tea · 
~nto Boston Harhor?" ~sk~d . the .tea.cher . 

11 No, 11 was the unanimous reply, 
"they were causing pollution! 11 

from Successful Farming , 8-73) 
e hese youngsters , unaware of circum

stances as they had originally been, 
were putting their own interpretation 
on things of history . 

9 J . Similarly, Jesus changed the 
direful message of John the Baptist 
from one of repenting and doing good in --order to escape the unquenchable fire, 
to one of serving ones fellow men and 
of pleasing God because you want to ~ 

-A::::.;; purely as something enjoyable and 
good . That is ;~d:y the be~~fr}l'} 9~ 

9 the Holy-3pirit: doing !~ethi"'rt~Awi~h ) 
a kind, gentle, and enthusiastic spirit 
and not because you have to , not to 
meet a requirement or a law . 

e rv. John demonstrated that it is good 
to proclaim stubbornly and pers i stently 
the good news that he had , even if this 
got h1m into trouble; and in so doing 

~e set an example for us . 

1 . A student who had become in

terested in the founder of psycho-
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e herapy, Sigmund Freud, VIa_s asked by 

one of his classmates, "Tell me VIhat's 

the difference betVIeen a psychotic and 

a neurotic?" 
• The student scratched his chin a 

moment before re~plying: "A psychotic 

thinks that 2 plus 2 makes 5. A 
neurotic knows that 2 plus 2 makes 4, 
but he just can't stand it!" 
~ (Quote, 12-2-73). 

2. John the Baptist just couldn't 
stand it when he saw someone doing 
something that he donsidered sinful) 

'articul~rly if that someone was in 
public ~ace . So he out~pokenly dem 
nounced his king and challenged Herod 

._,to renent. That act raised the ire 
~f Herodias, the wife of Herod and a 

woman VIhom Herod had stolen from his 

oVIn brother. She schemed so that John 

the Baptist was first put in prison, a~ 

~ater beheaded. All the while, he I 

continued to preach, even from prison. I 
Messages were sent to him in prison, as

1 

to whether he were the Messiah, and 
1 

._,ansVIers went out from pim in prison. 
~ d lil t re~ant, or take back, ..hJ..e-1 

Jl4e ·l/tl 
a , an nis message stood I 

~until his death. He w~s stubborn! I 

~ ~ 
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A J. When we have 0tro:y .. ble R,e~ting 
~esponse to our pre1asiK:r8:f 5iHAt we con

sider MMFR* Christian action, we tend 
to be sonewhat condemnatory towares 
those whom we cannot budge. Clergy are 
~11 too often that way, aren't we? 

When we are not successful in church 
growth, while a nearby church is, it 
~ easy RitNK~to give uu, or to 

9,.eel guilty, or to rationalize that we 
can do mo more than we ' ve done. The 
more-ChristiAn course , if you're con-
vinced you're right, is · to keep 
on trying, even in the face of ~ 
failure. 

Conclusion: 
1 . We have been talking about 

9 11gooc1 news to the peonle . " This is 
soriething thAt i-:Hl 
~ we hear :Wt. in ~ Christmas 
music all over the place at this time 
of year . Sometimes we pay little 
attention to that music , just treating 
it like any ohtier musical background . 
The music i.§ nice, but we react 
~ifferently to the season it proclaims. 

~We may even become resentful when we 
feel nressure to suend heavily or to 
~et involved actively in social or 
~erving activity, if we heed the 

li... pressures of Christmas time . ~ 
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2 . 1'so~ ne""W~ -\.o -\.ne "";)e~~l-e -\~ ~"til.l. 

•proclaimable~in the meanings of John 
the Baptist . The proclamation that 
God loves us and forgives us should 
lift our spirits . We have summarized 

9John 1 s message of good news this way: 
(1) The past can be f orgiven 

and outlived . Repentance for the 
=------wrong narts of ones past_will bring -..__ 

forgiveness ~nd ran guide you to 
• baptism-as a sym6'01 of a new start 

into better living . 

• 
• 

(2) This repentance can bring 
a warm (or fiery), all- pervading 
presence, wN cft. ~ ciR"l- the Holy 
s~~ring , into your heart . 

(3) When you experience the 
Holy Snirit within you , your natural 
response demonstrates your love and 
gratitude for your relief from 
depression which is caused by your 
sense of guilt , perhaps for past 
kr present wrongdoing . 

(4) The good news is so great 
that it is worth retting into 
serious trouble for , if that should 
be necessary • 

• 3. Good news to the people as 
preached by John the Bantist is the 
good news which people must hear if 

~ they are to know and be ready for 
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w ~l 
~esus Christ . -~ you have hea this 

good news, let it be known to those 
around you, in~ your living and in your 
words , because you really do have some 

. good n_ews d'_,¢ the peopee ! 

• 
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